
Sport News
CHIEF BENDER

FAILS TO PUZZLE

FEDERAL CLOUTERS

New York. June 24. Chief Bonder
is finding the going decidedly rough
in the Federal league. The batsmen
in the dilmore loop have been hammer-
ing the offerings of the Indian Hurler
ill over the lot all season, .""i far he
lias been of but little assistance to the
Baltimore club.

There were a great many who shook
their heads negatively when Connie
Mack handed hi once star flinger the

. Thev believed the tall one had
pulled a "boner." The Indian was be-- j

iieved to be good for several years in
the big show. Subsequent events have
iiinde tliis seem doubtful.

Ketider isn't the onlv form.-

who is findiiiir Ins i.pth a thnrnv one
with the teds. Kankin Johnson isn't
burning up the third league. This
youngster flashed across the horizon
its a star with the Boston Ked Sox a

year a,;.'.. By be:.tin; the fumous Wal-to- r

Jo!;ron a Couple of times he
v hievr l considerable fame. The Feds
tempted him an.', he lapped to their
circuit, joining Joe Tinker's Chicago
Club. That's about all le has d..ne or

tiieai. H..- has won few garcos tlii
season.

Old Crarsdali wins a can:--

f .r the Louis Feds. He is not
worked in the l.o very hard,

h mover. Hugh Bedi-ti- t. another
Red Si.s nrtist. who was rated

high in the American is having
:i r tigh voyage with the H :f:a!o Feds.
H is petcor-.t:,e;- is below .Son.

Cv Full:eiit..-rg- , f ' of Cleve-l:.n,i- :

Chief .'..!. ...... the f .r- -

uie.ly with t'.e lie -, a:: li -, Ford,
in are set,,. th.-r- s l:o
;ire doing little more tian hrenkirg
oven in games won ar.d l ot in the third

Some Making Good.
On the other hm, I there are some

former stars from the bin show who
are breeding through the Federal
league with ease. There are some
4ithers who never achieved much fume
before i'ppe!rir.g i:i th. (.i':ii.re loop.
v,ho also are winning tan.es wit a
monotonous regul;:
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Independence. Ore.. June 24. Thursday evening the sermon will be

astir yesterday, as the
' to on "The Inst rue-fir-

of the .lavs' was 11 f ta Children."
on the to citv. un-- ; The night was on the
der the auspices of the topic "Why I Am Disciple."
I'rivirtg club. Farmers from distant
se- tio; or the county Monmouth
and y,:sir.ess n.cn ' an'.e. by
H olk the crowd reached large
proportions. At 1:3,J an
parade proceeded through Main street.
Tf.e were gav and the Driv
ing cut) awarded pn-- s tr the tnree
best cars, l'reiiminary featured
the afternoon.

Tomorrow the races proper will be-

gin and cor.tin-i- until Saturday nigh:.
A large list of entries is in. inter-
est from all racing centers in the val--

y is evident. W. W. Pereival. ; resi-
dent, is in charge. Independence stores
closed at 1 o'clock afternoon for
the day and all houses here
have the for the next
three dr.vj.
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results tolay are as follows:
foraii trot, miie heats, purse.

i Wild liirl won in two trui !.t

UKl. se
if. ills.

Five

Xovela. third and second:
a r.il third: siesta and Mark

ran. Time. 2:21 in both heats,
purse ilio

Ada. t'ir.t. Ahhemist. r.J
ti.ir.l: Maxwell, l.ettie Ilav. Pam

also ran. Time, l:o4
2:2o tr,,t, purse tl'o t. Khno w..n

in two straight heats: Sallv H. third
and Mack M. second" and third:
Crochet, fourth. Time.
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-i March 1'o.ttison sh t ar.-- ki!.--
F.it..-r- t Y.. hr. alter, a stock
rr,r-- of I . l'atCson f.,rn.-erlv-

err. j !'.;. on the ranch.
Mri l'attt.'vti aid.-- ! ker in

hii.-rt- the uriwrit--
law" by taking the star:-- d'jrir.c;
trial and admi'tira her

!, maiter. After th- trial
t.ra'e.l url it suppos.-- that the

n.'ird.-- and ui-- le of a- -t u'.ht fclloiw--

an ur.- - :'?essfLil attctr.pt at recon-
ciliation. The daughter ittiese.l the
thor.ting and a fired by raf.i.-o- n

as dvir.g upon ground
missed her. '
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Chapter
"Eternal Triande"

J)
Comfort

Pruclirally every pliase of home life U dependent
a plentiful lmt water supply. Xo convenience

is more important to the prompt dispatch of the
manifold household duties and to the comfort
nnd pleasure of the toilet and bath.

The Ruud
Tank Water Heater

a marvel for supplying hot witter quick, and at a low
cost for fuel. The heater in fully guaranteed, and will be
installed in your home complete on small monthly pay-
ments. Visit our showroom and see the heater operated.

THE GAS COMPANY
Phone 83 Easy Payments if Desired
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Special Music Lends Interest

To Christian Church Re-

vival Meetings

The arrival of Prof. Fltz today or

tomorrow lends much interest to the
Court Street Christian church revival.
The juvenile chorus is making ready
to give him a rousing welcome. The

J youngsters will be adorned with beauti
ful new lavender badges tonight. Last
evening Mrs. Babcock and Miss

rendered a very pleasing duet.
The meeting tonight will be for

young people especially, though all ages
are invited. The sermon is to be con-

cerning "Sowing Wild Uats. " This
sermon has been "town talk" in other
cities where it has been delivered.

Inde- -

pendence was parents Religious

four racing' held,'0"
track adiacent sermon
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automobi.'e

adopted plan

dash,
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Final

wealthy

raq.n. Tr RrAi.L--i au va the fob
Ion ing arguments in support of his
faith:

Was Wesley crucified for youf or
was it Luther, or Calvin that ye name
the name of these great reformers? If
Christ was crucified for you. if
w.re baptized unto the name of Christ,
you ought to be one with Him, and
Mirh His peo ie. A hundred years ago,
Barton W. James O. Kelley, iir.
Abr.ei Jones. Alexander Campbell.
Thomas Campbell and others saw the
siu of denomination, aud sought to re
store, if possible, the unity of the
church. The world knows the history
of movement they inaugurated.
Practically the same thought hs been
urged by'Xewe'd Dwight Hiliis. a few
years ago. in an article in Every-
body's Magajine. entitled "The Con'
Scli.lari.n of the Church." His argu-

ment, h.ovt-ver- . is based upon material
or financial reasons, rather than spir-
itual. In the for unity, which is
making great stiides, the Christians
only have been the foremost advocates,
and were in fact pioneers.

I am with them, because they present
the only feasible basis uniu. They
s.:gg.- -t that the Christian world sur-

render all man-mad- . reeds and confes-
sions of faith, ill fact, everything that
is human. The people will form a un-

ion, or the basis of the Word of liod;
ih- - y ask that the church unite.

They therefore take the stand where
they can y ask every lover

f Je-'.- is Christ, to Come and stand with
thorn. Th-- y do not k the adaption
of any d'X'rine. or fancy, or inferenie
..f th-- ir own: they only ask the
adoption of the inspired Word of (od.

1 like their names: Thev speak of
chapter in a story icv oIv'it e the the rhnr.-- as the
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the
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at and the Nov.. The
iivides the Old Testa-

New.
e.j'jal on si! the

f Jesus.
t.s'.oer the cp:.--ti-on. "What 1

t.. be exa tiv aa it
is au.v..-r-- in the ' New Testament.
They discard the dogmatic method of
Bible study, and use the inductive.

They give to baptism its ncriptural
lace, and mode, and purpose.
I like their dictum. "We will call

Bible thing, by Bible names." Abu, j

Where the Bible speaks we speak and
Inhere the Bible is silent we are
silett." ' j

Th.-- allow me the privilege of ob--

servinu the Lord's supper every Sun--

day. This was the Apostolic practice.
i like their book of discipline; it is

the New Testament.
I like their creed; it ia "Christ and

Him Crucified." This is the crer-- that
that never has been known to be

and will never need revision. I
love their lib.-rtv- : th'ev exalt the gos
11. and believe it is the power of (.iod

yiit. i salvation; th.-- exalt the Christ,
and plead for the restoration of New
Testament Christianity.

j It was (L I who, on the Mount of
Transfiguration, in the presence of
Mses and Kliiah. said. "This is J!

e beloved son. hear ye Him."
As a ..!, I'r.ife si.r Kit. a ti j "The

li,..hs M.all All He Opened.'
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No Vessels Running and Sack

Contracts Not Filled

Record Grain Crop

is an alarming shortage
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-- ved very time
farmers to to

handling Rr, shipping of grain
in year.

are also f ..r record crop of both ,

wheat and cats year, with an in- -

.. n r. ereatlv increased
yield ovo-- r la-- t in consequence of
which grain farmers rejoicing

The and-- . 'n ,ne 'rii :it trospects for increased
, i, .... r.,.1 tl.-.- I- ,- ia one prosperity.

of the greatest singer who ever came rtil'.-r- s and commission mer-t-

Salem. Tonigh- - he will sing Van chants state although placed .

He Water's great song, "The I'eui-- eir orders :'.,r an increased supply of

I'r. I'.rooks will .reach to par-!ck- s fail one of them
on The Heligioir. Instruction ofibeen informed they will not be

t.ie children.' Mi' Swart, will again available on account of the lack of;
a .orn.t soln with Mr. Swart ' shipping facilities to bring over

plnviiig the elnrinet obligntu. from India. h. :e the bulk of snck
The nMention and inter-- supply is obtained due to war condi- -
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Prince Albert will give you
idea of how good tobacco can be!
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creased

weather conditions the
growing of grain and the utter absence
of blight or pest of any description, j

The local quotations for spot wheat to--

day is 90 cents and oati 40 cents al--

though there is nothing offering tn
either commodity. Farmers are look-
ing forward to better than a dollar a
bushel for wheat and a tnueta better
price than at present offered for oats.

comment deleted by eensor.)
Haas, a rullegian, pitched for the

Athletics, allowing 11 hits, 16 free
I pn,e, which his teammates helped out

Willi nt errors.
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Yoagtt yoarmpply
of Prince Albert at
anyttor anywhere
that it Hi tobacco.
Toppy redbagt,Sc;
tidy red tins, 10c;
handsome pound
and half-poun- d tin
humidors and
that nifty pound
crystal- - glass humi
donuith thespongc
moistener top that
keeps P. A. at the
perfect point from
the time you lift
the lid to the last
Jimmy pipeful !
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Prevalence of

By Dr.

san June Zi. One man
in every nine and one woman in every

of the of the United
States have cancers, to a

made today before the Amer-
ican Medical by Dr. W. J.
Mayo, of Minn., a cancer

"I'anoer in this country, as well as
others,'' be said, amounts to
a scourge. While it is not
nor the tissues of the mem-
bers of some families are more

than others.
"I have found that cancer is nlwavs

fl

If are one of thousands
of men have put y0llr
pipe under cover you canorgefyour tongue andparched throat, 0lrfquick! For here's smoke
freedom for every
who's fond of pipe, and
cigarette-makin- 's freedom
for every man who likes
roll his ownif youll be
sporty enough to follow

lay short bet

the national joy smoke

Men over 'nation over
world, in fact have taken the friendly
say-s- o and to-d- ay their standard
before, between after meals

You pipe cigarette-makin's-sh- y

should realize how different Prince Albert must
taste everywhere. The patented process
that out parch.

slant at how cheerful smoke tobacco
want and smoke iorjg you without your tongue

grumbling. Men, that pipe and cigarette joy's yours

you're alive you'll get your tidy red toppy

bag right away and folia

beat circus parade can't-help-it-lik- e!

R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wton-SaW-RC-.

Cancer

Described Mayo

Francisco,

thirteen population
according

statement
association

Rochester,
specialist.

"already
hereditary

coutairious,
suscepti-

ble

you
who

sore
get

man

suit ana

the

want

sure

preceded some irritation. In
to prevent its development irria-ti..- n

must be removed. Many
of men are in their mouths nnd are
produced by excessive smoking.

disease is curable
by surgery. Now that we have learned
what causes cancer we shall soon find
what cancer is and then we will cure
it without the knife.'
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all all
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''This dread only

your

s. raped interior of

cleansed.
"During the operation," said Dt.

Horn, "the patient tallied of

game whoh p.inn only

av. After the ne wu

replaced and a incision closrt

the man recovered coMtiotwwi

declared felt no pain whatever.
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operations on men, according to Dr. European war were today PV"'
Henrv Horn, San Francisco surgeon. a cure for fetid catarrh by W. h7
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A Most Delightful Vacation Land
extends from Buffalo to the Atlantic Coast

TLi. h .... 1 v:. ts.tt. 41.. A:M.tte rtreen White nd

Catskill Mountains, Thousand Islands, St Lawrence River. Berkshire

IC,I Canadian Resorts, New England, New Jersey and Long Island w

KiirX 13 A (Hir 17 AS
Low Fare Excursions to

New York and Boston
--.- ,1 .11 nth Fstmtfrn PoinU

inclucline Niaeara Falls. Thousand Islands. St Lawrence River. AdirenJ

on

men

r .... r , ,... .. r- - -- .1: nnrt. 4r antic
niouniains. .e tngiana, wnite Mountains, io. .

-.-onnoW.
and Jersey Coast Points, offerspecial inducemenU to visit this interesting

TlckaU on Sala DaUy to Septembor I30th

NewYorkfeniral Lines,
New York Central R. R. (Lake Shore)-Water-- Level

RouU

Stop-ove- r privileges at all points enroute and option of water or p1'"1' rvice
Cleveland and Buffalo; Albany and New York. The most complete
between Chicago and East assures a pleasant trip. ,

r - art 1. r of" TriD
i--et us nan i our --taciv '.i,Tell ui In a gentrl war what ou require, the number in your party. "3' wita coat"

you want to spend, and we will prcpoae one or two tnpa for yo.ir wkW"""
iruormaiion, ana tend you dMciir.t vc foldr.

Apply to aTit for tickets and tleepina: car merva-uona- ,
or lor complete information, call on or addrtsa our

Portland Office, 109 Third Street
W. C. Saachmt, General Aaeal PuHfliaf Departaeat
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